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TO PHONOGRAPHERS.

PitiCE LIST Or PuoNE'TIC 3%tanaS.

AYDREW J. GRAHAM'S PUBLICATIONS.
Finit Reader................................. $2 Sn
Key to, First Rentder -_ .. .......... 7
Hand Book......... .................. ........ 2 6o
Little Teacher ........ ......................... 50Second Readie... ....... ...... .......... ..... 2 cc
Dctîonary............ ......................- 5- 7'
A NE2W EnîvION OP THR SVNaeSIS.-With a zei..

of beautiful exercises iliostrating ail the prn.
cleof the Biief but Coinprehensive and

Clar Text, and ,,sth a beautirut Correspond.
ent's List of Word-Signe. Contractions, Pre-
fixes, Affixe nid Phrase.Sgns-" the pretticst
anti cle1aLis, eve, product.' . .... .. ....... 6o

A NEw EDn-rou 0f Tue HANP-Booc ias been
issued with Reading Excrcises reprodscqd, in
very clear and beautiful style, bytmypocSs
(Stereogrnphy). Price, $2.50: post.pa: . 2 1 6

THE Musîlc SCALB (a valuable aid in learning thse
muimc scale and Transpositions.). Price, 6e cts.
With journal for iSSo............. .......... 2 50

MUNSON'S PUBLICATIONS.
Tue COMPLETS PN0NoGnA.IjR (thoroughly re-

visait in 1877) is thse most perfect instruction
book of Phenograpey ever pitblisbcd. Post.paid a as

THn DîcTîoNRÀiV OF PRACTICAL PuûOcxuAP1tv
ives the ourlines of 65,ooo words anti narncs.
Post.Pâid ................................ 3 50

lTHR PHROSE-POOK OF PRACTICAI. PiiosNorA1V
(publ!shed in january. 1879), gives over 5.500
practical and useful phrases, printsd in phono.
9ruphi sina; aîso rules for phrasing. Pro-

nounced$by phonogzraphers the greatet wok
on Phonography ever published. Post-paid .. 2 So

Sent post.paid to any address on receipt of price.

Next Post Office. Torontto BENGOUGH IIROS.

PRESS EXCURSION PENCILLINGS.

The Pr... Excursion.
The editors are home again; and now lok

out for thrilling: amomats of their hsur breadth
escapes and desperate vtentures in the Nor'
West 1 Unliappily Mr. Ogir was unable to join
tbb party on Alia occasion, but nevertheless hie
sigicalizes the event with a few sketches as
usual. He shows liew the -party proceedêèd to
Collirgivod pur. Northérn Railwny- train, giving
a fine broadside vieiw of that jolliest of condue-
tors, Ahtouon. Theo lie reprs-cents Bro. Tym
witlî a lone bîand, potting farth thehighlyintelli.
gent ilusry, '.what's trompe?" Next yon have
s bit of Uhanning scenery, which will igive you
a fair idea of the sort of lantiscape upon which
the party feasted their eyes for many utiles of
the journey; next cones a bold but we fear in-
effectuai attempt to depict; the man]y form of
Bro. SANON, in the act of warbling mie of
those sweet aùs which gave the concerts on
board the ateamboat snobi a charm, thé passing
front joy to eadneas, you next have a picture of
the unhappy AssouaRt gazingly mneditatively over
the aide of the bout, and walting MîcawavEtt.like
for sornething to turn Dp; the uit épisode
pictured is JAszcgsoN'a Speculation Ii copper ore,
tis enterprising journalist having ivse
thirty cents in a huge nugget, which il; is hic in-
tention te present ta bis chie! on the Belleville
Instelligecnce as a gennina produet of the N. P.-
last scene cf ail and oertainly ssseetet-behoid
BrotlherJAcEso-ithresding the mazesof thawitch.
en waltz ai the Prince Arthur'a Landisg Bail.

Tis, moment of joy more than matie up for
ail the tribulations thse génial BJra mnan bas been
moade te suifer because lie han shown an incli.
nation te thiîîk for himsolf in political mottera

Mr. Passex SÈ]ýîr has loft te the City Fathers
a bequest of neyerai valuable plans for the im-
provement of Toronto.' Âmong these are a
sublacustrine tunnel to the Island, commencing
at the Union Station, and ending aI Hsr.ss's
point. The dixrnse wiil be conaiderable, but it
is hoped, by t ris mieans, Ions o! lifei by over.
erowdcd steamers misy be 60 soins extent avoided.
Mfr. SHANLY has a largo contract in more than
one tropical climate for thse constructîng of an
extensive pavement of good intentions.

Rnw cool and breezy it mnakeg one foci te get
hold cf an éditorial beginning "Alter the terri-
ble and oppressive beat of thse peat few day-sl"
-Detroit Frae Prese.

GRIGG NEOXYSE.
Cor. York ana Richmond Streets, London

FiBST o=I iwIL MTS-J.ON DAY.
SAM'L GRIGG.-PtoPRuETORo.

For sale by all leaingr grocers.

SMITH & KEIGHLEY. TonoNTOo,
LIGHITBOUND, RALSTON & CO., MONTREAL.

J.A. BAN<r;eLD, No. a Ontario Chambers, ToIioNTo,
LAcal Agent

HOSSACK, WOODS & CO.'

MACHINERY HALL,
55 FRONqT ST., EàBT.

SECOND-}IAND MACHINERY FOR SALE
Baldwin Lathe, tateou improved self-acting. American

Malte cosi $ 5. Price, f. o. b. hèret $zoo.
Resaw, 2on ig aw, pulley on manduel te x 6 in., roilers 8

in. loogk4 in. diameteryuîa ntraigbt or bevel. Made by
Smith, mithville, U. S. ; cost $15o. Price$n.

Gauge Lathe, bçd 9 fi. long, ai in. wide, $wi t. higb,
will do plain or Cancy turning, ail complote; cost $2to.

A 
5
aonjdle Machine, new, eight kniveas 10 ong, 

in. wide, on a circular head ; machine 8 fi. long, .e t.
wide boîtont of lrante 2% Ct. wide. This machine will do
any kind of a bondie. Mode by Richardson Mîrian;
coat $6mo Price $325.

av Machines-y talioen on consignmct. We gunamntce
*vMr machine leaving our establishment ini gond worcinc

WM. DINGMAN & -Co.,
55 FRONT STRtEET, EAST, TORONTO.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE.
NOTIE» TOR PIRE9 TEAS I

Over 50 diuferent grades, varieties,
and mixtures in stock.
GET, PRICE LIST. *EDWARD LAWSON,

93 KINGO ST. HASTr.I

AuG.-* Ali», e'es Aavî. «lysIumédr uêAt ifi/P tý le;.ty fe, tlde of
My.i hearf1"
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